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l0 Years!
It seerns like a long tirne but l0 years passes vely quickly.
'ftre date was May 2B1t',2000 and tlre l'r(iarlic l'iekl Day
was und*rway at the Snrall Plot Garlic Variety'l'rials, tha{
year denrorrstrating 60 garlic strains. 'I'he <tray was cold and
gloomy brt 1he garlic spi:its in at&ndance were eager lbr
more garlic knowledge.'l'he Carlic Growers nlllaslent
Onta:'io (CCEO). oul in full force. had launched a
nervsleticr.'['he Voice oICarlic. and had made "fcd

Maczka. the lrish l-ake Carlic Man, a liletime honorary
mcmbcr. Carlic wintcrkill w'as high on lhe discussiort
agcnda as was Johl {ieary's repor1 r.:n the identillcation ol"

lhe l-eek Molh easl ol'Ottawa.

With the success ol'that I'' gathering olgrawers. rhe Oarlic
Field Day becarne an annual event. '['he dale was delayed
until scaping time. tlrat period rvhen garlic is at its peak
growth artd differences ir varielies are readily seen.

Fast forward 10 years to .lure 28, 20{}9
A reoord number o{48 garlic spirits cror,vded the sn:all
yard at Seaver Pond listates. still eagcr'1o share their
experiences and to glea:r the latest irrfbrmalion on garlic,
With a decade more o1'garlic experience behind thcm,
discussions had changed sonrewhat {ioir basic concerns
alrout how to gtciw garlic to the real problems, tltr:se of
dealing with diseases, pests and. ol-course" weatlrer and the
whinrs of Mother Nature.

A major then:e was pests & discases of, garlic
Peter C. Mason. Itresearch Scientist al Agriculture and
Agri-Food Canada gave an updatc on solulions to the loek
rnoth problcm basod on his 6 years of work sirrce starring
this pro.ject. At this time, use of spun nylon rorv covex in
coljlnctic:r wilh pherornone traps is the best approach. A
subnrission on the use of parasilic wasps is under
conside ration.

Margarel Appleby, tnlegrated Fesi Managemenl Specialisl
ancl key player in the i-eek Moth l'roject, provided the
latest rpdate on the OMAfRA findings on the Bulb and
Sreln Nerrratode" This rnicroscopic pest has been causing
serious damage to garlic and onion crops in Ontario.

Jennif'er Alien. the Vegetable Crops Specialist, could nol
attend due lo a si:r:ilar Field Day be ing held elsewhere.

Yhe tr&tx' &xaxrxxa& Gxx"Xie F'fie&d &av at Beaver Foxqd &s*s*es

As we ll. a :rewly identillcd sucking insect, lhe (iarden. or
Olotrtrlar Springtail. has beerl citusing damage in garlic
patcles. lt appcars to be f'ound togethe r w:th the Bulb &
Steni Nenrarode. At this tir-ne, tliere is insuificient
inforn:alio:: 1o providr pe$i nranagenrenl ideas.

Sarlic ${eeipes
The lnnch lable rvas again rvcll str:cked rvith garlic
de licacies (see somc of the recipes or1 page l2). We are still
u,ondering who brought the gigantic conlainer of hummus

- tlre rem*ins kr:pt our taLrlc stocked firr the next weekl

Iho Gariic Trials lllots
A total ol'120 garlic strains in the trials plus specialties
such as wild garlie, rvild leeks, e lepliarrt ald shallots.
The trial on use o1'muslard lbr organic rnanagenient ol'the
Eulb & Sten'r Nematode has becn proverr successlll.

Silvcr $nrring Farnlo Oitrwa
Hd l{airres, volunleer at Silver Spring l]arm and originator'
o{'the garlic projeot as a lunclraiser i'or the merrlally
l"ranclicappcd, gave a line talk on sorne of lhe acllievetnsflls
ol'his group. 'l'ho growers responded by making eharitahle
donations 1o the cause.

Carp Farmers' IV[*rket Garllc $*stiv*l
David McCreery, plesident of the Carp [rarn]ers' Market
an::or"rneed lhat the fesiival would run a second weekend to
enable local grorvers to prepare their crop f'or nrarket.

Flaliburton Garlic Growers Association
Doug & Sarb Nash announced the crealion of a new
growers assoclation in tlie l-lalibttrtor: aroa and also lhc 2"'r

Annual Halibuflon County Carlic liest on Augusl29.

Ted &{aezka, the llish Lake C*rlic Man
'l'ed spoke about lris lavourite topic. growing {ionr bulbils.

Meclranical flarvesting
?eter Creening described his equipment. an ltalian planter
and a digger {br n'rechanical harvesting.

8o cxlds thc {irst l0 yeam"
Our hcaltlr permi{ting" wt; look I'or-ward to haviug our garlic
friends. and those who will become our garlic frieuds, join
with us for the next l0 years ibr the Field Day. here at the
Beaver Pond to share garlic ideas in an int'ormal setting.

BTJV LOCAL, BUV ORGANIC, BUY CANAOIAN IT S4AKIS I{EALTI.}Y BI}SINESS SENSE
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Manrrging l}litor: Paul PospisiI
Ilusiness Managcr: Mary Lou fospisil
Cr.rltrii,utors: Charlcs & Sheila ltobb

: Mischa foPoll'
: l.,trry Lenhirdt
: Itachel DuPuis & fiilcr Orccning
: Mcrlc lrrascr
: 'l'cd Jordan Meredith
: Clyle Volk

: Anrirg Moisc & Drcatht'l'hompson
: Danicl llof-lhirn
: Jerry & Mu'io:i Cllcrtnont

i)uhlished B1': Ileaver lutd Iislatcs
I'rinled by: ()lcmcnt l)rinting. Prl1h. Ontario

HOW TO CONTACT US
Paul Pospisil. Mirnaging. I:iilitot'.
'Ihc Carlic Nr.:ws, Bcavtr Pond [stalcs"
3656 llolingbrokc ltoad.
M*berly. Ont.. K0t'l 280

I)hour.:: l -6 l3-273-56tt3
lmail: garlicOrideau.net

Cost: $i I 5.00 lbr 4 ilsLrcs nuilcd in Conada,
Singie copy pricc $5.00. Outside C-'anada rales.
rve ask our Ll.S. friends to aild $3"00 pcr yr:ilr"

our Ll.K. ftiends {o add $5"00 pcr year {br thc
adderl poslal cost. focl issues lo complele

Jtoar s.!t ure availoble in singlu cr;pt,, baund
sels or ou ('D.

Adverlisir.rg inquirics rvelcome.

ABOUT'rnr CARLTC NBYp
'l'hc Carlic Aie*,s is i1 npn-prolil. Canndian
ncwsloitcr writlen by giulic grourers 1'or garlic
lovr:rs. h carries on fr"onr whsre thc Carllc'
Newsletter and 77re l/oice ofGarlic lcll ol'll lt
is distributcd quarlerly hy subscription.
"l'\e (iarlic Neu,s uscs a ncwspzrpcr column
layout and largcr print size lbr easicr reading.
'l'hc rvidcr nrarginr nnd 8 % x I l-size papcr rrc
ir:l erablg grolvers 1o save copies in a standard
3-holt hindcr.

EDITOR.TAL POL{,'Y
'l'he purpose af The Garlk:.,!el,s is io enable
famrers zurd galdeners 10 grow be(ter garlie and

cnjoy i1 more. Articlcs eurd contribulions are
welcome and will bc published sirbjecl lo space

and sri:ability. l,ctters ancl articlcs may be
editcd for lcngth and content. 'l'hc lditor
resorves thc right lo rcl'use advertising,
subscriptiols or nralerial subrnitted tbr
publication where, in lris solc discretion. such

inclusion would del.ract from the worlh of thc
publication. Arlicles should be no longer thal
400 words, Pie turcs mry he eilher colour or
lJ&W. Contents copyriglrt O 2009 Paul

lospisil.
No par{ ollhi; publication rna1, be rcproduced
or duplicatcd rvithout \1'rilten pcrmission.

The l6tr,Annual Garlic F'ield Day at Beaver Yonei llstates 1

'l'his year's gforv.rs' Ficld Da1,wi{i orlf ollhc Lcst cvct rvillt l'cco,.d atlcrtdtnct

*{aliburton Cou:nfy Oarlie Creiwcrs Associatiom 3

Crorvers in this no:them areir orguti:rc 1rr paon1.)1c ald sctl girlie

Report from The Olci Flonreste*d Sanms 3

Anilrc [4oise & Drcatha'l'hompson r*po1l (xl lhcir l]ancnrltr. ontario opcraliort

Pmple * Wc Get Cs!!s a$d X,etters '{-5
Wc get calls ancl lellcrs lrour garlie liuis and learn l)rrt::t their garlic rlxpcrienc*s'

A Clove Llere arld ?here 6
'l'he Nl'U New lrarm Projcrl. Kcrlir{lle in organics and ,l boon(logglt rvith Plrdrcl
olCanada labr:lling.

'['he C*nadirn Org*nic Rcgulations 1
l,arry l,cnha(ll" Organic Aelvocatc. giYcs his lalic orl thc new Org$oic Proclucls

Il.egulations. L'ontaet inlirrnration ibr Cl'lA is provided.

Wild Garlic, a misno$ner r'CIr the wilcl !ee}: I
Paul Pcspisil. rvearing his htt ils'd Maslcr Qardcner ll'llerilus, prcvidcs rom*

rcconlt]ro$tlalions .]n ptotccling this thrcalened noti\'. sptcics.

Ttre Cutting Veg 9
Ilaniel i1ofiinm describcs his nrarkel gardcning cxpericnces

Jerry & Marion's Garlie llatch I
'l'he Clcmr<;nt's ol lroquois, Onlario covcr their garlic rvith row covcrs

The Garlic Directcry
Carlic ads. listings and uselul garlic c:txrtacts. Crowers are finding thc advanlagc
ollctling buyers know aboul thcm.

The llest Garlic trlecipes and trdoes
l{ecipes tiorn Oarlic lield l)ay 2009 and morc spccial ones I'rom'l'ed Meredilh.

Garlic Festivals Across Canada in 2089
'l'hc anrrual listing ol'knorvn garlic li;stivals sclting the local garlic harvcst.

Senetically Similar Garlic Yarieties
(ia1,le Volk summarizcs her research into thc duplicalion ol'garlic names.

The 2'd Annual Halibur(on Garlic Festival

The 2009 Stratfoxl Garlic S'estiva!

Enrlosures: llntR [orm [aslcrn Ontario (]arlic Awarcls
: $ubscription Rcnewal lbr subseriptions expiring in Sumrner 2009

T}IANK YOU T'O'd YOI.IR R&N&WAL!
Most ol'our membcrs rene ivrd the ir mernbership using thc liarly Bird Rcncwal |orrn.
'l-hank you" It's a great hclp nol rtcating with paperwarl during Lhe busy gariic harvosl.
For subscriptions expiring with lhis issus, #20, Summer 2009, your Renewrl S'orm is

cnclosed" Flease complete it and retrrrn it today.
Chcck lhe numbers aller yout'narn!' ()r'l your addrcss lahel. 'l'he lirsr 3 digits arc yom mcrnbtr

number. the 2 digits aficr thc da^sh arc your last paid issue,

Attention Eastern lli;lllilill'o,'ers !
The 2009 [astern Ontario Garlic Awards (Woodman Trophy competition]
will be held at the Verona Lions Carlic Festival, Verona, Ontario, cn
September 5r 2009. trntry Form is enclosed with this issue of your Garlic
News. Be sure tc complete the form and send i( as soon as possitlle. trt must
rrrive no later than Werlnesd enrber 2. 2009.
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Garlie Notes frcm H*re *nd There

Annoulcirg the llaliburton County Garlic Growers
Asgociation!

In 2006 Sheila and Charlie Robb began hosting garlic
workshops, supported by the Halibu*on County Farmers'
Association, of whieh &ey are members. Inspired by their
example, six or sgven local growers convened informally
in May 2008. Reeogniaing that the time was ripe to
pramote garlie locally, the group decided to host a Garlic
Fest that same summer. The effort invclved in orga:lizing
and prornoting that event led to our forming the
Halib:rton County Oarlic Orowers Association
(HCGGA), an unincorporated, not-for-profit entity.

We have a diverse board of eight members, all of whom
have garlie-growing experience. Sheila Robb is our
current president

We hope tbat the HCGGA will ensorrage and sxpport
now growers; promote garlic awarenoss; end fostar sales
opportunities for lccal produce. In addition we intend to
host a:mual garlic fests and tc publish educational
materials. To ensure that our garlic ataintains gourmet
quality wo recognize the importance of keeping our effo*s
small -scale and local.

We hosted our first Oarlic Fest on August 23,2AA8 on the
properly adjacent to Carnarvon Bowl. Approximately
twelve vendors and exhibitors participated. We also held
workshops and demonstretions throughout the day. With
alrnost 500 peoplo attending, the event was so successful
we plan a more ambiticus market feslival this year cn
August 29n. (See our adve*ising flyer in this newsletter
fior details).

Editor: l|rell done, HCCGA and good luek! You're daing a
greatjob not only pramoting garlic in your area but also
orguniring to do it beuer.

The end of anolher year for The G*rlic Nows

This Issuo of The Garlio Nerr$, #20 Summer 2009,
completes our 5d'year of publication? The responses to
&e Early Bird Renewal fonn that we included with our
Iast issue were simply overwhelming. Mosl members
renewed for 2 years, committing us at least until S*mrner
201 1. Even more rewarding is the willingness of members
ic share thoir garlic experiolcos, ne\ils and pictures. These
are :r6ry much approoiated. More and mnre, it is becoming
your newsletter. In earlier issues,I was doing most of the
writing. Now, you, f5e rnembers, are sending the artricles,
recipos end tidbits of garlic news.
While scaping and preparing for the harvest, I'm plugging
away at lssue #21, Fall ?009 to start the 6* year, Wi&
your holp, the Newe will continue to spread the gospel of
garlic by connecting you, the Canadian garlic netw'ork.

Address Chrngod?
Ifyou've moved or sven changod your local address, let
us know. Canada Post is very quick tc slap on a "l{efum to
Send€r" sticker, rather than fonvarding the mail tr: your
new address. We'd like you to have your Garlic Nows
with no delays so help us to help you.

Report from ?he Old Ilomestead Farms

8y: Andre Moise & Dreatha Thompson

I just finished reading my 2nd issue (# 1 9) of n'the Garlic
News". I was prelty enthusiastic about garlio in the p*st
but now with the newsletter it makes me want to share.

A friend gave me some garlic to plant about I years ago,
something I never grew before and to my surpriss it was a
plant that was easy to grow so we toyed with it for a
couplo of years. My partrer Dreatha and I have been
gardeners for most of orr lives and 6 years ago whon the
cornpany I worked for clossd ifs doors we decided to
garden/farm fi:lltime. Our first market garden was an &cre

ineluding 4 x 90'rows (870 eloves) of garlic. We raised
beef, pork and chicken at the time so we had lots of
compost.
We always sold all the garlic we grow and we turned

around and bought seed {that's what you do when you
have a little money in your savings arcount... da! :))
So this is our sixth year, planting 12 x 150' rows (4000
eloves) and we're still buying seed (no, we don't have aly
money left), We sell too much, we eat too mush and our 4
horses eat too much (helps conkol parasites)" But last year
we set aside 100 plants fo: ssed and we harvested 6 quarts
of bdbils. We planted 3 quarts in a large 10'x 40'bed.I
was always told that if you donlt cut offthe scapes the
bulbs wouldn't grow. Well we harvosted 3" bulbs from the
100 we set aside for seed, I'll send you a picture of the
cloves. We planted some of those last fall and we plan on
planting more this spring. It works for Liz Tobola.
The soil here north of Bancroft is a clay loam, somewhat

on the heavy side so we've mixed some sand in somo of
the beds. It helped the carrots but the only difference with
growing garlic was it helped with harvesting"
We would like to get involved in your bulbils project. We
are in zone 4 and the ground is usually snow covered
during the winter. We grow Musie and Memonite and I
always thought ther? was olly one type of garlic. liy'e want
to try garlic thx is rcally different in taste other than xild
garlic that grows in our back yard.
Sornething else we want to try is shallots. Should they be
planted in the spring or fall?

Editor: Wonderful repavl onyaur gtrlic operation"
l've put yaa downfar the Butbil Proiect. l'll be sendingyou
some bulbils after this sumnTer's harvest with irxtructiotn. Also,
I would love ta get yavr raports onyoar Musie and Mennonite
bulbil planting. Shallots? You can plant either spring arfall.
They are quite'w inler-har dy.

The Garllc News Issue 2A Summer 2049



Calls and Letters Srom Our Readers

News from our *Enrly Birdt' rerewing members

JnckFraser, of $ilver Spring FoI' was.the first to eall on

Afii;;ui'rri, oarlic N*** nua arrived ti*t oY-1u1,*

;;;* MaLerly and Ottawa), also, th{ thero was no srgn

;;;;;;ttr.e oftheir garlic' should ho be concerned?

Editor: Jack, rextember that garlic is the most misbehaved

ii-irW" in'your garder. Warse than a teenager when it comes to

h6,;xg its ownway. Don'tworry' It'll come'

Judy Denham of ]'rnnkfori, Ontario wrote: 'oHi Paul &

frlt y Lou. I'm enjoying the Garlic News very mueh even

tftough I'm only going io grow garlic-on-a small scale now

&at ie've mored into town. I'm gradually digging up more

and more of the backyard so may be able to grow mor€:

Thauks for what you are do'ing to promote garlic' Judy"

Ediror: Doesn't your neighbour have a large yard that's being

wasted an growing grasi? l{e' d be sa much better <tff if he let yau

dig it up and Plant more garlic!

Appenilicitio? Spoke with Marion wher I'd he*rd that

nii'io Eahn of bodfrey, Ontario was rushed to hospital

with appendieitis on dre 2nd day of the maple syrup season'

Aside *om David's close call, maple sugadng tumed out

well as he'd just showed a frield, Miehael, how the system

worked. Miehael offered to take over and they had a

successful synrp season until Michael had to leave' Marion
was tharrkfi.rl for all blessings, David's recovery, salvaging

part of their farm income and most of all, for *iends that are

willing to help.

Editor: Speedy recotsry, David. Ye also underst*nd and
appreciate having goodfriends and neighbours. They helpad us

through a very dfficttlt two ye*rs for which we will be etern*lly
thant{ut. l amvery ewious af the maple syrup, as we've had to
give up making itfar the past two years.

Pauline lV1yre of Chelsea, Quebec said:.Hope to $€e you

iffi;ili* ri"ra Dav) in iune' Bestwishes' Paulinc'

Sditor: we lookforward lo seeing 1'ou b*ck again and trust you

f,litt ii"eatesLf giant garlic bulbs in.yyur garden'
";;;i;;"ri;; iui i* utriry ,,o'a' witi Jtowers 

* somethins she
'd;;; 

;,h h;; bve of sardinins' Thank vou' Pautine!

Ilelen Skinner of Athensr Ontario, wrote : "Ol:os again'

**f. Vo, for The Garlic Nows' I always look forward to

iir" 
"""t 

issue. All the best to yol and Mary Lou' You are

both in our thoughts." Ilelen & Ron

ltoating Rorv Covotrs. Marion Clermoat of lroquois'ON

il]fi;t;; about the use of floaring row covers for leek

moth coatrol (lssue 19 Page 5).

tn tut* April sle wrote: " Hello, Paul' A ncte to thank you

for the laiest edition of The Oarlic News' Wo really enjoy 
-

reading it. We put our ground covers down about two weeks

ago. $o far, so good. Also took pictures'" Marion'
ilit*, Thanks Msrion We lookfor*ard ta gettingyour repart'

*
Moved. Friends Donald & Nancy Krock, whc usod to live

nsar us) hadn't &opped in at maple synrp time this year'

Got a notc from Don, with his renewal: o'Paul & Mary Lou'

As you $an see, wo h*ve moved (to Belleville). No place to

grow garlic here but enjoy getting your newsletter. Mary

Lor, hope you are improving ulder Paul's carc." Don.

Don't worry, Don, we're looking qfter each other, Trxsl you ate

comfortqble in your new home. Asfor garlic, l'll see lhat you

have some windawsill garlic grou:ing inytsur anit! Paxl'

David MeCree:y of Almonte, Ontario sent a note on

Garlie T*sting: 'oI do agree with your observation on

tasting. I'm inclined to favour your prctocol (See Garlic
Nsws Issue 18) for fuactions like farmers' markets. Our aim

is to encourage people to try new varieties and have fun!

A festivat running cn two weskends?
Wa are looking at extending &e Carp Garlie Festival over
two weekends in August. I will confirm this later. lnez and I
enjoy reading the Carlic News. Keep up the great work!"

Editor: Thank you for your kind words on the Garlic News,

David. Yes, the protocol wss written to guidefeslivals and

{armers markets and ss sueh, it omitted same of the purity
iwolved in prafessional taste testing. I'll lookforward to seeing

the Carp Garlic fastival run on two *eekends, a bit lster than

lastyear, ! hape, ta give lotal grouoers an arcn broalc

*
Welcame backto Carie Simmerman of Brechinn Ontariawho
came back ta the great world af gurlic!

A Garlic Nut ia a Wnlnut Tree? Here's a novel one. Ted
Maczka, the Fish Lake Carlic M*n, called to say he had

garlic growing in his walnut tree. A bird must have planted

it there. fie replanted it in a container but is concerned that

i: may have poison, as walnut trees reloxa a chsmical from
their roots. He would like to know if anyone has any

knorrledge ol tle effect eif the walnut on garlic?

a
lny wal or garlic nut$ oul there that can help?

A White Chinook? Calgary is noted for its rapidly
chaaging winter weather, whieh usually means a mass of
warm P*cific air coming over the Rockies, raising the

temperature rapidly and melting the snsw. Well, this year,

they've had it wroag. Very few warn Chinooks over the
winter, AND, in early June, a white blanket of snow!

a
The NF(/ rsports tkat orsr t*s paat 34 yoarc1 tho cvrporatione
tbat pruvid* farm istpats and serYiees*{ertilizer *nd chemical
companies, banks, sta*t ovc crrgtarad 99,6Yo of the wealth
generated an Canadian land, ar s386 per aere while farmcrc
got $1,45 per acre, Their ohare is aere$r 266 times larger
than the sharc tbat stays an family fanns! Sounds fzi4 ey?
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More c*lls and lettcrs

From Tat*magolche, I{e;va Scotia:

On April20, Madoxnt l-evesque wrote :

"l would like to srbscribe to the Carlic News. A lady
se lling garlic at the farmers' market gavo nre this
inlbrmatiori. I do not havs 0mail or lnlerrret. Please sertd

any additional i:rforrnalion""

Afier I sert her the issues ordered, on May 8" M:tdonna
ordere<J back issues I to l6 anclttre 6'l'year renewal saying:

" This is great infbrmation f'or us as we find it difficult to
gel inlbrnratiorr on growing garlic. Been growing i1 lor
years but actually know very little aboul it. l'he back issues

will keep us busy for some tirne. I saw your projecl on

bulbils. I am growiltg some uow and if you rvisl: the da1a. I

will be huppy to oblige . Enclosed is an exlra $ 10.00 to
cover the cost of posiage for se nding us sotre ol'your
bulbils. You pick the varieties ald rve'll see rvhere il goes

fron': there.
Garlic is doing well arrd even lras sorne "volrlteers" in last
year's plot. Oh. "l'he latly who gave me the infbnnalion was

Mrs. Frances Legault at the Dieppe S'armcrso Markct
when visiting some of our children in Moncto:r, NB. Thanks
for your time ald elforls. -Ihe 

best o1'health to you both."

Helkt kladortnu! I'm seuding, lhe huck issue.; yoit ordcret/. ot.so

the 2a09 garlic listing. You are incltrcled in the Bulhil Proiecl unc]

I h a n k y rtv .f111' ), att r d o n ut i tt n .ftir p os I a gc.
'fhe Legrull's ur"e .fine people und doing u k;l lo promote lhe
grctwing o/'gurlic: itt NB ctnd NS.

b,tlre u,c0', lhe "volwtlcer,s" ure cullecl "roilue gurlir:." 'fhe1, avs

the rogues v,ho ducked v,hen your spude tried lo dig tltem lost

.t,eur! We usuully pull tltese in May ev ,lune und t$e tkem {ts grce t1

garlic, llte sume as you would green onions.

Wayne Skinner of Madoe, Ontario sent a lovely card and
wrote: "Tlranks lbr bringing the Carlic News to those o{'us
wlro love and grow the nragical allium. Wannest regards,

Wayne. ''

Our prayers go out to .Ioe & Agnes llajada of Osgoode,
Clntario" Joe was cliagnoscd with Al-S last year- Agnes sent
her wishes to us but with her own bad news that J<te is norv

an invalid and needs a ventilator to breathe. She said, "l
lrave not much lime for gardening but the garlic plants seern

to survive in ihe weeds". IJless you Agnes. We'll think of
you at the Garlic lrield Day.

*
Al Picketts of Kensington, FEI wrote: |lcllo Paul,

I just read a copy of the Garlic News featuring lhe notv
fanrous me. I've decided 10 bite the lrullet and invest in a
tlyo-year subscription to tl.re Nervs. ls it still $30 or will I

Irave to bite a bit harder? I've just come through some rather

nasty silrgory. l'm coming along very well, No wc$ding yCIt

hut soon. Saw the garlic patch today. About 21.000
cloves planted this lime and it does Iook good.

I-et nre knr:w $$$ and the cheque will be in the mail.

Etlitor: .41, I'm pleused !hul lutu'rc ioining aur {}urlic l',lux's gong

und t:urt revel in the glory of gurlicistes across lhe land. Yes, its

stlll tmlv $15.00 pcr t,cur. A.lutrug,e cl to get enongh.g,'()]trer uds srd
u couple o.f'donolions so the books urc in lhe blackfbr lhis.v,clv'.

&
He llo Paul 'l'he weather has been pertcct so far lhis year.

l-lere's a picture of niy Ma.iestic taken May 25th.2009.'l'he
plants are slurdy ancl I'rrr looking lbrward to prodlcirrg
sonre great organic seed. I'll be saving so*re of the bulbils
for inore trials next spri:-rg. Will keep you posted on

the growlh of this year's bulbils that I started in the egg

czr(ons and have since movsd otttdoors. I hopc yotrr Onlario
weather is as accomtnodaling as il here in Prince Edr.vard

lsland. llegards, .Joe llannon

Ilat & Bob Brown of Manitoulin lsland wrote:
[{ow are you urd Mruy t,ou f'eeling? fhink of you often,
and fbr sure we won't be able to attend the Field Day this
year. We afe now in Nanaimo BC till the 9tlr of July,
visitirg Bob's brother and family. Since we have sold
our home last lall rve lravs been putting in tirne. rented a

winterized cotlage for the winter, November till May. then

took our holidays early and came here. Our apartme:rt was

to have been ready Jlnc lst, and then July lst and now Aug
I st so havs sxtonded our 1'lighl out of hcre till July 9th. We
will tlien sperid l0days ir Oriltia before heading back to the
lsland and {ind a eabirr or motel I'or the duralion, maybe
staft to house lrunt as well. All very stress{ll. Anyway we
will be thinking of you o:r your Field Day and hope you
have a good turn out. 'l'hink llob is going to miss growing
the garlic and havirg it at hand. Take care. llotr & Fat

Editor: ln cn3; t:ase, )ro, can alwuys S;row "x'ind<twsill garlic" in
un apatlmcfil us long us 1'{tu're v,illing to./brego lhe geraniums.
,lust keep in louch. ll/e still think of'the nice linte$,e spcn! during
our visit to Alanitoulin. A,ttq:fie tvc'll vi,si/ again, (iod v,illing.
1t,/ur"1, 1,611', catlcer is in rentission und;fbr the/irst time in lv,rt

.t'1,(tr.\. wc'rL' livittg tt ltit ttgttitt.

*
Brinn Woods of Picton, Ontario. wrote:
Y,ru sent a note on the last issue of tl"re Garlic News asking
if there was any rews re the Great Canadian Carlic
Collection for the sumnrer edition. I have stepped down as

coordinator of the projec{. As yet there is flo ilew
ooordinalor. so it would be best to contact llob direcrly'
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A clove here and there

New F*rm Proiect
ny Nitional Farmer:s Union, Local316

"The NFU New Farm Froject is a farmer education'

training and support program with the goal of building

farm 
"Ip"city 

iria farm ecmmunity in the Kingston region'

It is a four-year pmject with mtjor funding by Heife:

International, a non-profit organization whose goal is to

help end world hunger and povedy thlough seltrelianco &
suslainabiliry."
Here is an uample of one of the items in the Proiect:

NFP Equipment Sharing Co-ops * Proposnls lVanted!!

The NFU New Farm Projsct includes funding to hslp

creete equipment-sharing co-ops, small groups of farmers

who share one or more pieces of equipment. This can be

anything from a honey extrector to a mechanical chicken
plucker to a bush hog to a trailer. An equipment-sharing
co-op would be a group of people who come up with a

practical arangement of how to share the use, maintain,
transport and store a given tool(s). Ideally co-op members

would live close to ons another to help keep things simple.
Proposals wanted: If you are interested in starting & co-op,
contact me with a basie proposal, listing a pioce of
equipment (with $ quote and source), potential members,
and a basic plan for how the lool would be used/shared,
maintained and stored. The New Farm Project budget
would be consulted with eash proposal before determining
how much money could be spent or a giver piece of
eqr:ipment. This amount would not exceed $1000.

1 wouldjust bet that planters, hillers, rototillers and other garlic
equipment would meet the criteria. Space does nol p*rmit a
complete descriptian af thisfine initiative to help smallfarmers
to help eacb other. A complete desuiption of the prajea can be

found on thewebsite. Editor.
h ttp : l/w w w. n e wfa r mp roJ e cL c u/a b o u I

l was never eomfortable with how organic erops and

ii't,estoct are cetlified on an honour system' It

doesn't mattsr how many forms, a{fidavits and farm

recorAs are required, and there's simply no guarantee'

In all other industries, the tem'ncertified" $larantess a. 
-

pr"Au", was tssted and that a surpriso field visit wa$ paid to

it r pu*, seeking certifieation' Not so in tbe organic sector'

Ratiier than promote honesty and engender improvement'

the door witi be let wide open to fraud and gross

negligenoe. The result of suoh la:i'oce$ification" is that

orlr ISy, of the certified organic food, beer ald wine sold

in Canada is imported based solely or the honour of the

oxporter. This dubious practice is about to be sanctioned

und", oo, govemment's watch, and one could be forgiven

for accusing rhe CFIA of failing to protect tbe peoplo it's
supposod to be looking out for.

What's the problem? The organic label found on food is

questiorable at best, false and misleading in the worst case'

We have a new government regulation that providos little
or no &ssur&nce ilat &e organic lahl on food means that

tjre food is really organict The Canadian Food Inspection

Agency (CFIA) inspects it, right? They give us the

assuranc& that the labelling is corect, don't they? Wrong!
They don't inspeet the food or soil for pesticide residues;

they merely check the paperwork they get from the
producer, importer or supplier.
What's the solution? tfyou have doubts, don't buy it! Buy
your food &om someone you can trust, a neighbour, the
lacal farmers' market or a local farmer. Just dan't allow the
food you eat to be harmftl to your health.

?hc Nsw Canadian Organic Regulation and Standard *
what's the kerfuflle all about?

Editor's Preamble: I received an emailfrom Mischa Popoffon
the topic af shortcomings in the Canadian organic system that
starls implementatian to become the law of the land in June.
Mischa's position is outlined here and you can go to his website
al wwty.isitorgsoic,ea for more details.

For the positiveview of the new argenic stqndard, see Larry
Lenhardt's urticle on facing page.

Here'g what Miseha Popofl,IOIA Advanced Organic
Inspector has to say:

I grew up on {rn orgar*c grain frrm in westsm Canada-
After ea$ing my degree (from the University of
Saskatchewan),I trained in the United $tates to become an
Advanced Organic Farm and Process Inspector. I inspected
over 500 organio farms, processing facilities and
brokerltraders across North America over five year$.

Produet of Canada labelling - another boondoggle!

Afler many years of interest groups pressuring the Federal
Covernrnent to properly label packaged goods to identifu
country of origin, the Feds have responded, but with
overkill. Processed or packaged food can be labelled
"Product of Canada" if 98% ofthe ingredients are
Canadian This causes a problem for foods such as jams and
jellies. These use a high percentage ofsugar and spices,
nearly all of which are imported. 30, ---, that blueberry jam
or garlie jelly eannot be labelled "Product of Canada"!
Anyone but a bueaucrat would have recognized the need
for exceptiols to the rule, but not our ham-fisted
government. No common ssnse, as usual.

Ilumour

The mislakefarmers continue to mak is in producing something
lhsl's essential to life. Peaple complain about the high prices of
food and blaote thefarmers.
Farmers should swttch ta producing sansthing cowpletely
useless, like Face Book or T\ailten Tlyitter is reputed to be worth
a quarter of a billion dollars! Nobody seems ta complain about
paying high prices far frivolities ar ather weless things.
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The Canadian Organie trtegrlation

By : Larry Lenhsrelt www. organicadvocqle.ca

The Organic Food Regulations come into effect J:ure 30,
2009. At that time all food products dosignated as certified
organic or organic coming acro s a federal or provincial
bordor will need to meel the protocols of this regrlation.
That is, &ey will have to be ecrtified to the Canadian
Standard and have current oertification by a certification
body (CB) so accredited. There is to be a two-year phas*
in and the details of that aro not yet publically eodified.

The assurance that organie food - produoed and crossiug
the international and provincial borders - is tuly organic
will be strengthened and consumer assurance will increase.
With visual label identification in place, organic
eonformify and adherence will sbengthon con$umer
suppo*. Ultimate administration by the Canadiar Organic
Office (COO) in the Canadian Food Inspection Agency
(CFIA) gives impact to the regulation.

Organic product* solely grown and marketed wirhin a
provilce, without a system of Provincial Regulation, are
not regulated and the use of the word organic or other
rneaning tho same, could bs suspect. Tho best mann&r, to
assure the consumer, is to be ceriifiad to the protocols of
the Federal or Quebec Organic Regulations.

Yes, there are costs. Financial costs in establishing and
maintaining production records for operation : prcduction
records, SOP, HACCP, GAP, GMP, EFP, OFFS and
certification reoords. Overviow costs associated with
coriification *time, detail, kaoo baok and record keeping to
identify your product in case of complaint or recall.

The cost and challenge that we all have to come to gnps
with is the non financial cost of being over viewed by a
peer and &e system - first tha dstailed application, second
the inspeetor, third the CB, fourth the accroditor and lastly
the COO.

My twenty years cf involvement with certification has
given me an appreciative respeet for those who comply
with certiflcation. They also provided the base from whioh
a more mature and sfuctured systern ha; evolved. I wish
aach provincs, not already with organic regulation, would
sign on with the Feds or establish their own regulation.

To my knowledge, thers has not besn a major inorease in
domestic producer cgrtification fees directly related to
import-export trade. I do not see fees charged to the
importer-exporter borne on the back of nor subsidized by
the domestie eertified produeers. Fees are the
responsibility of the certification body and may have
in*reaned due to the CB's own inpreased complianos ao$ts
and e.osts of doing business.

Check for competitive CB &es.

Our produoers do not subsidize imports from southem and
offshore countries. lt is a large portion of our oonsumer$
who demand year round low eost organic goods and our
marketers mel their demands. Out of stock of &esh
Canadian produee is a seaso*al norm. What we do about it
could provid$ an evcn grcater demand for fuly organio
domestic foods in season.

The proliferation of un-regulated environmental marks and
terms try to mimie ths bsnsfils of certified organic
production and processirg; yet there is no regulated realif
to those marks and terms. Certified Organic has regulated
reality and real valuss. Ask the ce*ified producer"

Note: Larry Lenhsrdt was thefuunder af the certiSeation bady,
OCPP (now parl of Pro-Cert Organic Systerns Ltd).
He is now an organic consxltant.

Organic Froducb Kegulatiols, X009

Soasce: COG Enews June 2009

The Cansda Organic Office is pleased to announco that the
Organic Prodncts Regulations,2009 will be published on
June 24, 2009 and oome into force on June 30, 2009. ?he
objectives of tho Orga:rie Products Regulations are to
facilitate intemational market ac6ess, provide protection to
con$umsr$ against deceptive and misleading labslling
practices through a uniforrn approach to organic producl
certification and labelling, and suppo,rt the further
development of the domestic market. For a copy of &e
regulations, visit the website a*or June 24 at
hrtp ://www, inspection" gc.ca/ and search for'o0rganic
Products Regulations 2009".
For those without lntemet access, phone ,-80Q-442-2342 I
l-613-225-2342.\f a machine answsrs, perseyere until you
get a live body to sp*ak to.

Orgcnic Logo

lncluded in these regulations is s new organic logo that
may be used on June 30, 2009. Parties wishing to use the
logo, for any use other than product labelling (i.e., in retail
marketinladvertising for informational purposes) will be
able to apply for a licelse starting on June 24th. Requests

for an application form may be sent to
Of R.RPB@inspection. gc.ca.

Ilumour* S*d Bxt True

You buy a cell phone/or use in power outage emergencies and
while driving,. Ve did. First, yoa discover thst yau asn't coll
anyonefrom home. No service in that part of the area as there is
no tower nearby, Na*, you drive to Otlawa, s distance af aboat
15A bfi. Abaut 5 sreds enroute hrte no covsr$ge. Yau decide to

plan your emergencies only within the eoverage areas! Back
home, yau call Hydro snd advise thetn that you will not aecept
aily nore power outdges as you can't call on your celt phone!
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Wild Garlie, a mis:romer for the wild leek

By: Paul Pospisil, Master Cardener Emerilus

Every spring in eastern Canada, avid harvesters of edible

*iii pf":ttt [ead for the woods in search of witd garlic" The

plant they are looking for is actually a wild leek"

misidentified for unknown reasons as garllc'

The leaves and bulb of this rative plant are equally

delicious to u$e.loeal farmers'markets, roadside stands

and specialry produce shops featxre it every spring and

pickled *wiid garlic" can be found year-round'

However, this delicious native plant is on the endangerod

Iist as a threatened species' We encourage enthusiasts to

practice restraint and consswation with the wild leek'

The "wild garlic" in this article (also called wild leek,

ra:np or 3-seed laek)is Ailium tricoceum Aitol wi&
varianq AWium hurdickii-

Don't confuse it with other plants oalled "wild gadic" as:

Altium longictrspis, tho mother garlic &om Central Asia;
Allium canadenseothe native edible weed, also called

"meadow garlic" that should more sorrectly be called'\l,'ild
garlic";
Atliumvinmle,a weed imported from Europe, also ealled

"crow gailic" or "stag's garlic"; and, several others.

Common namos causo confusiol. The more definitive
Latin names are needed to avoid confusion in tbe genus

garlic so it is wise to learn atrd use them.

The wild leok grows only in eastern Nodh America, Nova
Scotia" New Brunswick, Quebec, Ontario and much of
Eastorn U.S.A. [t formorly grew in Manitoba as well but
disappoarod around 1 923.

It is a percnrial plant that grows in olusters or patehes often
in maple bushes. The plant has two or three elongated,
broad leaves somewhat Iike lily of the valley with an oniol
scent. The underground bulbs are also elongated, similar to
a shallot or a over-mature scallion. Its propagation is
similar to cultivated garlic with one notable exception -- it
takes about 7-10 years to develop a bulb large enough for
reproduction!

ln lale April or early May, the wild leek sprouts its leaves,
aad for fiye to six weeks, grows to store nutrients in ths
bulb. In July, following flowering tlre leaves die back. In
the fall, the bulbs of &e larger plants witl divide, the large
ones being more likely to reproduce, with each bllb
usually dividine into three parts.

Although it cefl be propagated *om seed, wild leeks
produce few sseds and only infrequently. (In the trials plot
at Beaver Pond Estates, the l0 plants produced se*d only
onoe in 10 yoars). Sesds taka up to l8 months to germinate.
Usual reproduction is by cloning or vegetative division.

Once the bulbs reach reproductive sizo' they divide and/or

flower for several Years'

Cxeless har,,esters collect eithgr the largosl bulbs, thus

remaving the most productive plants, or unselectively dig

up entirJclumps. Because it growl so slowly' the-wild leek

iJnot aUte to reproduce fast enough to recover' Tho

t u*"tt** dig up the plants faster thar they can reproduce'

threatening t[e very survival of the species'

In 1995, the comrnerce in "wild garlie" was legally banned

in Queboc. Now only small harvests for persolal u$e ars

autiorized. Three other Canadian provinces and four

American states now recoglize wild garlic as a fire or

threatened sPecies.

Despite the lcgal restrictiom, overharvesting continues to

be the main a&ivity causing wild leek stands to disappear

at an increasing rate. Oraziug of livestoek in woodlots and

cutting of tte6;tands has added to the loss of this native

spocies.

We have gro${tl a patch of wild leeks in oxr Small Plot

Carlic Variety Trials using fresh bulbs bought at a local

farmers' market 14 years ago. After all:hose yea$, *re ten

plants have not yet doubled in numbers, attesting to the

slow process of multiplication. As the bulbs get larger, we

anticipate better reproduetion in ftture. In 2007, a few
plants produced seed.

A caution to enthmiasts: If you pick wild leeks in the
spring, dig only about 10 Yo of any clump. Leave at least

some of &e largest plants for reprodactisn. Don't go back
to the sama clump for several years.

Also, don't pickle the bulbs. Cultivated garlie and wild
leeks taste very similar when pickled, and the c:rltivated
garlic is morq abundaut.

Help to pr€serve this native plant as a spring delicacy for
the er{oymont of future gererations. For garlic collectors,
ifs worth starting a small patch to help preserve the
species.

Afurther note on *oxfwing terminologt:

In the oastern U.S.A., "Ramp Festivals" are held each
spring in scores of communities to savour this spring
delicacy, called bo& a ramp and a wild leek. The oldest
Ramp Festival has been running in Eastern Tennessee for
50 years. The common name "ramp", from Ramson's garlic
in the U& spedes Allium ursinium, was given to the wild
leek or garlic growing in the New World due to similararity
in appearance.

Both species, A. tricocaum andA. ursinium are referred to
as ramps or Ramson's garlic. To camplicate it even more,
German botanists call the latter, Alliunr ursinum, dropping
the "i". Whow! That stinks!
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The Cutting Vcg

By: Duniel l:lofJinon

I-{aving run T'he Cu{ing Veg Organic Farm lbr thc last l0
yrars, it has reached a point in whicir i1's truly thriving on
all levels --- personalty, socially, environmentally, *nd
oconomically. l-lowever. as a new fanner i; 2000. every
crop I grew was new to me. Being a pure novice. I nraclc

some classic rookie mistakes: planting transplants at the
hofiest pad ofthe day, pianting cabbages on top ofa potato
mound, slc. Sr:. when the experience of grr:wing garlic
came along, I rvas de lighted with its relallve ease: plant it.
nrulch it, weed it" sc.ape it, harvest it! Not too hard. Well,
here I anr l0 growing seasons later, and I still have tlrat
deep passion for growing garlic. Whal's not to like about
growing garlic? lt's easy to gror,v, medicinally superior.
taste delicious, stores well, has a relatively good market
value, deters pcsts --- tlie advantages go on and on!
So, after growing a few hundreil bulbs a yoar lbr awhile, I

decided it was tirne to launch the u'Global Carlic I'roject;
Intemational Varieties of Carlic Grown Locally." lr
?005. I ordered my 100 trulbs of garlic from Salt Spring
Seeds. I started with 10 bull:s each of l0 different
varieties: Persian.'Ihai, fibetan, Korean, Italian, Sicilian,
Ukrainian, ll"ussian, Yugoslavian, and Sall Spring Island.
ln the {bll o12005. I planled thr:se 100 br.rlbs. As I bulb
has on avorage 6 cloves, those 100 bulbs turrred into 600
bllbs. which were haryested in the summer of 2006. Of
those 600 bulbs, I took the best 250 bulbs ancl replanted
tlenr in the fall of 2006 (totaliing approxirnately 1500
cloves). ln August o12007, I harvssled those 1500 bulbs
of garlic, and replanted 650 or so--which turned into 4000
bulbs. Ol'those 4000 bulbs. I took 2500 and replanted
them. And so, to make a short story long. I am a couplc cl
months away from harveslirTg 15,000 bulbs of garlic! I am
always fascinated by the math of it all. I-low one could
tur:r I bulb of garlic into nearly 50,000 btlbs in 6 y*ars. lor
example.

Oaniel Holtman harvesting gtrlic
l-ast growing season, having-iust harvested 4000 bulbs. I
was able to start distributing the garlic at farmers' nrarkets
in Toronto, Upol seeing the various varieties of garlic in
rriy display. nine out of ten people all said the same thing:
"l didn't know there were so many different types of
garlic." After the initial shock came fascination and

delight. People devoured the garlic, and there was little
hesitation to pay the fair market value ($3/bulb). Now rhat

I have 15,000 bulbs on the w*y; it'll be interesli:-rg to see

how the distribution of lhis qrantity proceeds. (Not to
meniion, lrow ort r:ar1h will I move !5,000 garlic scapes!)"

Regardless, I knr-"rw my l'amily. &'iends. and ioveri ones will
be ealing an abundance o{'freslr. local, rrganic garlir:,
ensuring their lood is yumrny, and their bodies are healthy.
And at 34 years r:rld, I have a lif'etiine ol planting. weeding,
mulching, scaping and harvestirg to look trbrward tol

Iror r:rore inli: on 'l'he Cutting Veg, or to order garlic, visit
19l 1 ! r rq qq! !l *,f- r.: g. lX]- r: r co n lact Da n ie I at

1|r.l:tr.1,.tt,: lx_r--!ii t 1jl g]'(gta.t 1. or (t47 -3 &&-'l 4 44.
I'I,rppy l'larvestingl

Jerra & &[*:'ion's Garlic Pa{ch
By: .lerry & h.larion {llermonl, lroquois, Onlurio

We planted 321 of various kinds of garlic ancl 80 bulbils on
October 23. 2008. We clo not mulclr.
March 281h. 2009 some garlic starling to comt: up.
We had been talking 1o Paul about pulting a ground cover on our
garlie {to proteca agairst the leek nroth) as last year our garlic
was horrible, we lost about hall'of what we pl,lnied, ald hc didn't
see why it wouldr'1 wr:rk. Well we ordered, wc received and it
was put on April 19,2009" fhe garlic had three leaves and got
l'ed for ths f irst time.

Row rovers placed aver garlb April 19,2009
Checked it and fed it again May 4th, looking real good and
hardly any weeds. Checked and fed May 24-?5.2009. Still
looking good and hardly any weeds.
.lune 8, 2009 checked and fed for the lasl lime, rveaiher a little
warmer" so ihe weeds ar" stading to come but not like usual. Still
haven't really weeded.

Ficked some (t 06)
scapes June 20tl'.
Had some lbr
supper. Still have
sonle to pick.
We would both say

lhe ground cover
really works but the
oi]c we bought was
only 5 {bet wide. so
as it grows, it gets

tighter arrd tighter on the garlic (see the picture above laken on

June 6). We have found a soutrce that sells l2 feet wide by 50
feet long so next spring. we will definitely try it again.

Etlitor's ttr,tle: 'fhese ure the spun nylon row covers
recommanded,for arganic rrtan{rqemelrt etf the Ieek motk.
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TIItr GARLIC DTRTCTORY

nlic for s rlie warted and anYthing that rlic want.

Garlic Business Advertisemsnts

ChemicalFrse Produce

Jack Hinton & Glonnis Harwig

hawkwoo& Bnm
Sulh Ordors - FarmSarss, by appointment

M&/fi06r * c&n&d,en or*&nic 6fi0i{srs

B.R. ?, Almonte
0ntarlc KOA 1A0 813-!56"3188

"&rt&*ssS****,$e
$sr}.6.*

NEW ADORESS! !
WARRIN HAM

4127 Rd 130, RIt #2
Cadshil!, ON

NOK IJO
TEL 519-3r;-55J0
rAx 519-393-5551

FRtg 1-877-272-1742

:utxl irl*rgusllt rrl't:rl qortl

€ARLTC
GARLIC $tr;D

SI{ALLOTS

JAmgS & olAnieg JOf** $::rr*eq On*xn*
eittail * bigxrgxrlie &hnrrn*il"errx ?S5"78*-g?itg

Subscribe to: the Garlic Press, Nowsletter of the:
Garlic Seod Foundation

Rose Valley Farm, Rose, NY 14542-AM9
Websito: w"vw, gar.l iesSgdlqurl{latiqr, infi)

lntsrnational Garlie Vxrieties
6rown L*s*lly

Daniel l-l*{fmann : 647-383-74d4

ffi"' B*wldery fiarlie
Ifh H**ry (arsp &$$t!as tite&*

I*,tx 3?3" **klxxY lK V{}lt tX*
,*&*{&3tm

e*xifiad m6*xir: *c*:d ga,rlie
r*srary&;:i*s" pn4.rl* srrdp*r, prx'*dxlns" &rrirlrs**t

www.srlicfrrenre 6.mail : E$rlh{r)-nrrllehro.cg

Hand eubivated
Arganically {}raw n Garl ic

I?ickles Jellies Ci{l Pack
lrozcn Carlic Scape Pe;to

Frssh & Cured Garlic
Seed Stock-6 Varielies & growing

Call ahead for prices &
avaitability

ph. 613-2574668
Dave Cornell

1967 Ashton Station Road
Ilox 42, Ashton,0N. KoA 180
ashtonstationgarl ic@gmai Lcom

&$eK&m;{r&t s&eL,c re&M
n.n. ? {Sr,t6} Alferford, OX NQH XAO

?^&te $,{Rtr{ & e&p"l"tc s€xt}

N&n}&&r LY f e${r$St$ &"{ll'tl C

{]A&tle *${4105 & $}"t,.,t!{frs

aeowar$bm$.e*m ph"SrS?3&?tlg cell.5L$X7040?2

AIAN COWAN

r*il ** xt {}$q S3:.$3S$ c}x t}r*r&.x* *xr *nSm ex*alag **
f , . Iwww. sartsprlngseeds. com

&*x :f*i4, &xx6xx l1*.. $aj{ 5pr*x6 }*ix:l*, $a X{&K }$ii} *xada

{-drrrdti€s *fgxrfx

Simgn de Sggr &.$e. (,rsr:)

"$rirx*ldg {rrtifirtl !kl,i,; fot' V'il" t
lqtrlt (iartrr i

i-*i 1!:i, rJ* f ! ;'lr S l..l:l;i*r:1
I( tl l'**sxxl*r
')li \,.( i '-
:r r- .ia;.1, i i, '1t,
s hrl *i:n*rdlxr6hlr;';* r: *a

****:l $rrl:q*le*li*r

;./

SCIPROCANAI}A
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VIORC G.A"RLTC $TR.ECTORY

lloxed Ads & (ix'ower lnfurrnation
Freseut yo*!" organic g*rlie i* style in *rxr <lrg*nic cottoo

g*rlic bag. Corrtact Liz Murphy at: linviro-fhreads" 30

Simcoe St. S.. Lindsay, ON. K9V 2{i4. l'}h' 705-328-2644'

Ihn:riI: e:-:viro-threads@sympatico'ca
Sel: arliole on ic sarlic 'fhe Carlic News l*10.

\rtI&.oNA !,,ONS C!-,LJIl
rH !R& ANIWIA{- GA$&{,IC S',trST}V,&},

Salrrrday $ePlembcr 5. 2009
9.00 a.m. k;2.00 P.m"

Verona Lions llall, Sand Road' Verotta, Otrtari<l

Creat food" Oreat Carlic & the Frc:rtenao Farnter's Markel

!{osting the llasterr Ontario Garlic Awards 2009

Adn:ission }rree

1ll I/}i lQ-l- 16\jr-1\-,r\-./\-,r\., ! t1--,

'8A,M. to 1P.M.
MAIN STREET
ARMERS'MANKIT

.TIMOTHY STRTTT TAST
:. .',**r-s*n-$1*3

j:'.'..'.

The Fall Ganlic & Harvest Festivxl
October 17, 2A0g (weather penxitting)
Hill & llale Farm, Cherhi!|, Alberta

Catl 780-785-262? Ibr advance tickels
$10.00 purchase entitles you to a $5.00 fiood item
Enlertainmcnt - Activities * Food - Farrn Frcsh Produee

:ft * er"tic Gxrden. Chemical-{iee grown garlic. l)arel
& Anna Schaab. llcx 17?7, Yorktor' ijK. S3N iil,3. Plt'

3$6-1 86-3377, thegarlicgarde:r(r)irnagewireless.ca,

&
Ccrtilied Organic Iieed & Yatrlc G*vlic: Carlic
prirnarily Music with some Wildfire Select, Ceorgian

l'ire, Clriloe. etc. Will ship. Simon ele Bcer, !-,axgside

F'arnrs, Teeswater, ON. l'}h. 5 l9-157- 1919, !.nrail
sbdeboerl0w i glttrnan. ca.

Orga:ric Garlie Feir S:rXe: Mqiestic, Music, Ceorgia
Fire, Ceorgia Clyslal, Magical, Cerman l{ed, Russian

lled, french Rocanrbole, ll4 ltalian Rcd, ceilified organic

by Pro-Cert Canad*. Ilavid Fnahu, Forest Farmr,

Godfrey, CN. 6l 3-273-5545. dhahn@rideau.net. 200E

Champion Garlie Grower im Eastern Ontario f'or the
2nd time.

Organic Garlic lor sale: OCIA certified. $7ilb.
iihipping anywirere in Canada. A! Iloyko. Coyo{e trl.idge

Farrn,
Canora. SK. Ph.306-563-
5 3 4 I .sasklawitch@hotmail.ei:lrn.

*
Organic Gnrlic iror Sale: Menlolite, Russian, Polish,
Hungarian. Czeclt, Spanish li.o-ia, ltalian, Puslinch,
Irrench and others strains are available to sell. All
ce(illed orgarric by Pro-Ce(. Will ship il Canada" Jear:

Finlayscx & 0lly lSlanchard, &ailwny Creek Farrn,
Madoc, ON. Ph.6 I 3-473-5 1 74. tlmail
rai Iwaycreek@auracom.com

Garlic Xor Sale: fealuring 'the Eriginal l]ig Ass
Fickleel (i*rlic' & assoded garlic products. will ship,
Musio garlic in soasox. See card ein lhcing pagr. En"rail

bi gassgarl ic@hotmai l.com. Ph. 1 05 -7 66-27 48.

*
Certified Organic Glrlic For Sale: llardy strains ltom
the Srnall-Plot Carlic Variety Trials, Zone 5A.Bulbils.
Wild g*rlic. Ship Canada only. Beaver Pond Estates,
Maberly, eN. Ph. 613-273-5683. garlic@ridsau.net.

*
Garlic & $aver Seeds f,or $ale : Crown sustainably. all-
Natural, environnleltally respo*sibly. Ilrtrail or write for
listing & prices. f)enise O'Rcilly, Xitl & $ale Sarm
andA'bunadh Seeds, Box 127, Clrerhill. Alberla. Plrone
7 ?,A -7 X S -26? 2 F,rna i I : srrr i leyo@netcaster ca

C*rlic tr'or Sale: Grown in the Okauagan Valley. Persian
,'itar. Y ugoslavian Porcelain, Lenin g;ad, S usan De lafi e ld.
Fish Lake 3. Georgia Fire. Pesticide/herbicide lfu:rgiciile
{iee. Bruce Gartrell, Riverside Farms. Olivor, 8C.250-
498-8465. www.riversidevegetables.com.

BUy LOCAL, B{J.lr ORGA.NIC, B{J\r CANAO!"AN IT MAKES }IEALTHY BLTSINISS $ONSE



The best garlie reciPes ard ideas

Reeipos ficm Carlic Field DaY 20$9

Crowers coming to our Field Day here at Beaver Pond

Estates started *inging their special recipes to share with

other growers. This year, we had a wonderful collection of
garlic spreads, dips and hummus. Here are $om6 of them.

$cape Dip lrom Glrsgow Garlic
By Rachel DuPuis & Peter Creening

Inglediefits:
200 grams feta cheese
100 grams sundried tom&toss in oil (drain oil with paper

towel)
1-cup mayonnaise
100 grams fresh ground scapes

15 rounds eracked pepper

L{ethad:
Proeess in food processor till smooth. Enjoy!

Enjoy, we did! A zesty dip that lcept you dipptng"

Red Pepper & Grrlie $cepe Dip
*Adapted by: Mary Lou Paspisil

Merle Frarer, a Silver Spring tr'arm volunteer would
bring this colourfirl gadic dip to festivals and other
occasions. Merle couldn't come this year. Since fresh
garlic wasn't yet ready at oxr Cxlic Field Day, Mary Lou
deeided to modify Merle's rocipe* by replacingthe garlic
cloves with fresh, garlic soapes. It was excellent.

Ingredler*:
3 largered peppers

3 tesh garlic scapos, chopped in a blender with olive oil
(If you a"lready have garlic scape spread preparod, use
3 heaping tsaspoons * recipe in Issue 12 of the News)
2 tspns lemon juice
I pkg croam cheose (250 g), cubed
Salt and pepper to taste

Method:

Broil tho whole pcppotr on a oookie sheet, turning every
*w minrtes until &e skin is blackened and blistered and
no longer red, about 20-25 minutes. The peppers cal also
be roasted over the barbecue on medium heat. Place
blackened peppers in a covered casserols and let sit for l0
minutes. Then, peel off outer skin" Cut pepp€ru in half and
discard seeds.
Purde the poppers, garlic and lemon juice in a food
processor. Oradually add the cub0s 0f ffe&m chee$e
through feedar of frod processor with machine running and
prooess until smooth. Season wilh salt and peppsr. Allow
flavours to blend overnight in the frig before serving.
Servs with your choice of fresh vegetablos, fresh crusty
bread or crackers.

*Red PepperDip
Heiels the iriginal from the Silver Sprin1 farm Cookbook

Ingredlents:
3 large red pepPers

2 garlic cloves, peeled and left whole

2 tspns lemon juioe
1 pkg cream cheess (250 g), cubed

Salt and pepper to taste

Method:

Broil the whole peppers on a cookie sheet, turning every

few minutes until the skin is blackened and blistered ard
ro longer red, approximately 20'25 minutes. The peppers

can also be roasted over the barbecue on medium heat.

After peppers have been blackened, place in a rovered
casserole and let sit for 5-10 minutes.

Poel offouter skin Cut pspptrs in half and diseard insides.

In food processor, purde the peppers, garlic ald lemon
juice. Through feeder of food proasssor with machine
running, gradually add the cubes ofcream cheese and

procs$s until smooth. Season with salt and pepper. Allow
flavours to blend fbr at least a few hours before serving.

Truly a beautifully coloured dip. Serve with your shoice of
fresh vegetables, fresh crusty bread or orackers.
Yield: approximately 1 1/2 cups

Garlic Seape Dip

From the Silver Spring, Farm Cookbaok 2002

Ingredtents:
% cup sour cream
%cW mayonnaise
I 7: tbsp fresh dill, chopped fine (or I teaspoon dried dill)
2-3 garlic scapes, chopped fine
I tbsp white vinegar

Mcthod:
Mix together, and if desired, thin with milk.
If you would prefor a lighter version of this dip, simply
replace up to half of the sour cream and mayonnaise with
plain yogu*. Yield: l% cups
Wonderfirl with veggies!

About Sarlic S*apes

Freshly picked garlic scapes ars available for only a short
period of the summer. To enjoy them longer, place in
plastic vegetable bags, &ose with little air holes aad store
in the refrigerator crisper drawsr.
To keep them available evoa lorger, propare Carlic Scapt
Spread (recipe on page l3,Issue 12 of the Garlic News).
Place in small, single serving freezer bags or containers
and keep in the freezer, taking them out as needed.
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This is my mother's recipe and a big family favourite.

a
Pasta with Grrlic,IIim, *nd Snmmer Squash

Mare of the Sest Garlic ReeiPes

G*rlie llecipec by Te*.Iord*r lVleredith

Corn olr the Cob with Garlic and Olive Oil

Ingredienls:

4 cooked ears ofcorn
4 medium cloves of gadio
4 tbsp extra virgin olive oil
118 tspn salt

Metkod:

Crush or finely milee the garlic and place in a small

bowl. Add the salt and press the salt into the garlic with
the back of a spoon macerating the garlic into sluny. Add

olive oil, mix, and drizzle or brush ovsr the ears of
cooked corn.
Rish in char*cter but relatively mild in heat, Rocambole
garlic are particularly good in &is recipe' Vary tho
amount of salt, garlic, and oil according to your teste.

Any oil and garlic remaining on the plate can be mopped

up wi& a piece of good Frsnch bread. Other variations
inelude a squeeze of lemon or *eshly ground black
pepper.

Ingredien*:

4 to 5 small to medium zucchini or other summer squash.
Zla 4 ounces of qualiff ham
4 tbsps extra virgin olive oil
I medium head of minced garlic
4 to 6 oulces orecchiette* pasta
l13 to ll2 cup grated Parmesan cheese
salt and pgppsr

Melhod:

Slios &c zucchini lengthwise into halves or quarters,
depeuding on the size of tho squash, then eut crosswise
into pieces about l/4 in. thick. Slice the ham lhinly, then
cut lengthwise, and then erosswise, forming roughly
dime-sized pieces. Begin heating the pasta water and cook
pasta until al dente. Sautd the ham in the olive oil until it
begins to browr. Add minced garlic to the pan and saut{
until straw to liglrt tan color. Add the zucchini, sprinkle
with salt, and toss. Sautd on high heat so that the zucchini
will loee its moisture and begin to brorvn. ModErate tho
heat as necessary to keep the garlic from burning as the
zucchini lightly browns. Whon tho zucchini is Iightly
browned, and tender but not mushy, add the eooked pasta
and toss. Next, add half &e Farmesan and toss again.
Plate ard top with the remaining Parmesan.

The ham is primarity for flavour, so a high quality dry

ham is preferable, and less will be required for the desired

flavoureffect. Tle water-added sponges that sometimes

pass for ham in the supermarket can be used if none other

is available, but moro will be required a:rd the overail

result will not be quite as gcod. Many other pasta shapes*

will also work, though spaghefii and its linear relatives do

not lend themselves to unifurm distriburion with &e
zucchini mlxture. Romano, Myzythra, and Asiago are

other good cheese altematives.

Summer squash is in its prime about the time the

Rocambole garlic are in their prime, and this has become

a favourite dish &at featuros bath"

Garlic llressing

Ingrcdlents:

I medium clove or more of garlic
1 tbsp red wine or balsamic vinegar
4 tbsps extra virgin olive oil
l/8 tspn salt
black pepper

Method:

Peel the garlic and minco finely or crush through a gxlic
press into a small bowl, Add the salt and press into the
garlic with the baek of a spoon until the garlie forms a
paste. Add freshly ground black pepper and vinegar, then
whisk. Add the olive oil and whisk again to blend. Pour
over salad grsens and toss" Vaty the amount of garlic,
salt, and vinegar aceording to taste. Add herbs with the
vinegar as desired. For a dressing for ccoked vegetables,
reduce the amount of vinegar by half or so. Ths dressing
works well with oooked broecoli, Srussels spro:rts, most
greens, and various other vegetables.
This calls for garlic that is richly flavoured but mild in
heat. Rocamboles are ideal" After they have passed fheir
prime, Furple Skipes are excellent substitutes" After
Purple Saipes have passed their prime, Ajo Rojo and
some of the ouswe€ter" Creoles are good chcices,

Which garlic is bestfar your recipe?
Ted's Complete Bosk of Garlic (see book review in lssue 17 af
the Qarlic News) does not contain specific recipes but has tips
an culinary aspects af dffirent vorieties will help you garlic
types, His comments on the various s?sins and selecl the best
garlic. A baokworth havrng on arry garlic laver's bool<shelfl

esr$a Guru's dpfor eoaklng with garlic:
Experiment a bit in dectdtng how mrch garlic to ase in
a recipe. Slarl with a little and add more, a blt al a $me
if n*ded. Ilan'l overpower c new conv*r( to g*slk *lth loo
r*ueh. You coulel turn lham aS. As they gel to ujay tkefrxh,
gorlic flcvoar, they'll beg for mora
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October 17, ZAA1, at Hill & Dale S*rms, Cherhill, Alberta- 9th Annual Garlic is Great Sestival.
ph. Denise 0'Reilly, ?80-785-2622 Saturday August 15, 2009 at ths Newmarket Sarrmercr

Email: smiley@netcaster.ca. $ee ad in Directory. Market, Newmarket, Ontario.

Andrew oarrieF*stivalnAndrew,Alberta. **#:ffiff-';rY:'ii1x:ffiX3;ffir:;[;:
Mark Octob er 1?,IAA9on your calendar! Juli*na dsmith@newmarkot'ca' See ad in Directory'

Melenka ssnt us the advance information show_n^inthe The y*roua Lions Club Garlic Festival
Kalyn* Country Visitors Guide.Call Sonia at 780-365- 

iaturday, September 5,2009, Verona, Ontario. Emphasis
3741. More dekils coming in the Fall lssue. on S*fi" f";. G*rlic Banquat, garlic food vendors.

gritiq[ e.olrrr{bia Hosting the 2009 sastern ontario Gnrlic Arards.
Info: Joha McDougall, 613-31 4'2516

lgth dnnual South Cariboo Carlic Sectival l,mail: veronart@kingston.net

auguut ?9-30,2009, Centennial Park ir 100 Mile House. Website: http:/iwww.veronacomrxlniV.ol.c#index.htm
Ph. Gail Szolosi, Festival Director QSq397'2540,
e-mail : taste@goodnessofgarlic.eom Strntford Garlic Fegtivel

website : www.garliefestival.ca satwday september 12,2009. sponsor: Kiwanis club cf
Stratford, garlic r*p, Warren Ham, ph.519-272-1742.

Abbotsford Garlic Festival Email: info@www.stratfordgarlicfestival.com.

saturday August z2,{A[g.Hosted by Abbotsford sarm & website: www"strafordgarliefestival'com'

Country Market downtown. 2od Annual 1laliburton Co*nfy Garlie Fest
Bruce Fatkin, Manager, 6A4-996-1542. Saturday, August Zg,ZA0g, tO:00 - 3:00 p.m,
info@abbotsfordfarmandcountrymarket.com Carn*rvon, bntario. Junction of higlrways l lg & 35

l?th Annual Ilills Garlic Fostiva! Garlic Fssi will &ature lccal garlic growers, braiding
dernsnstrations, informatiol o:r the growing of garlic.

Centennial parlq New Denyer park, Slocan Lake, B.C. Sponsored by the Halibu*on County Carlic Crowers

Sunday September fi,2A0g.10:00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Association' See tlyer in this issue'

Ellen kinsel, {250} 3sg-245g, 
' '[ lnfo: Charles & sheila Robb, 7a5489-42a1

Email: coordinatoi@hillsgarlicfest.ca Email: sheila'robt@slmpatico'ca

Websits: www.HillsCarlicFsst.ca 
e*elee

lt*niloba 3rd Annual Sto-Anne-de-Bellevue Garlic tr'ectival.

8!h Annuar pembina vauey xoney Garric & Mepre tr$i111ffi:*3X1l"*::-3f:,11:l*nXliX'-
Syrup Festival garlic for eatirg and planting, workshops on growing garlie and
Manitou fairgrounds, September ll&12, 2A09. braiding garlic, and mors ...

Info: Town o,f Manitou Email: svoddel@mts.net lnh: Dan Brisebois 45A4574271
Website: http:/iwww.rmo$embina.com/honey-garlie.htm Email : semepces@&rmetppmesJrl"qq,c.g

2009 Garlie Festiv*ls Across Clnnda

Alberta

tr't X'cll Garlic & X*rvost Festival.

Srtafio

l3th Annml Caaadian Gsrlic Scetival
The 18th Annual ORIGINAL Canadian Garlic Festival
takes place oR Sunday, August 23,2009 in Hnatyshyn
Park, 30 Notrc Dame Avenue, $udbqy, Ontario. It's
a Fun, Family Day! Featuring entertainment by local
performers, niblrlers, original recipe and authentic

Ukrainian food dishes, ehildren's events, vsndors & more.
Linda Russell, Ph. 705. 673-7444.
Email: garfes@cyberbsach.net

Ferth Ctrlie Festival
August E-9, 2009. 613 -267 -5322. Foaturing Ontario garlic,
IVebsite: www,perthgarlicfestival.rcmi

Carp Sarmers Market Garlic Festivsl

e"6tt 8-9, 2009, at the Carp ltTlt: Market' Carp'

Oniario. 8am to 3 pm Saturday and 10am to 3pm Sunday

Ieaturing local garlic.Fres Admission'

Website: wwvr'earpfarmersmarket"com

Garlic for a Good Caase
The volantxx at Sih,er Spriag Farm at Sells Coraetr
ir the west of Ottawa sell their loul garlie *very
August with the proceeds goiag to tbo Ottawa-Carleto*
Assocla tioa for Persons wltb Develapmon ts I lllsa bilities
(OCAPDIT). ffnloy g*rlic and support a good causa

For opening times, call tbe
€a rlic "frIotlin ce 61 A*569-8194 -E* 449

A Farmers' Msrket is c "festival" held every Saturdoy. Why nol
put a garlic fiwour to it by halding garlic special evew days at
harvest time. The customers will love it.
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Gexetically $irnilnr 6arlic Varietias

B), Gq,le Yolk - USDA-IRS Nutianul Centre Jbr

Reprinled with pernission.ft'on T'he Garlic ?re:;t ll':15

Orr genetic analyses have revealed tlrat lhere are a

nu:rber of garlic varieties tlrat are very sintilar (see

Issue 44, Carlic Press). tr some cilses, we have been

able to determine some classes of garlic varieties, based

on descriptive ilkrrmaticx. Clurrently. the best reference

we have for thsse classes of garlic is the booklet

"Crowing Creal Oarlic (suppl.)" by Ron Engeland. The

obseruations in this supplenlent were made in

Okanogal, Washington.

This poses a problem when otlter growers plant the

same varieties in tlreir fields across tht United 31a1es.

Garlic tends to change its gro*'th ar:d brrlbirrg
characteristics deperding on weather, location" and f relcl

eondilions. Our garlic project entitled "Increased Profits
lbr Sustainatrle Produced Garlic" should determine
more unifbrn: class descriptors {or garlic types (sce

arlicle by David Stern. this issue)**.

'flre lists below provide sonre sets of garlic accessiotts

that are very similar genetically (stalistically identical).
Below. some general informatior on garlic types is

describred. based an details obtained from lingelanct's
books. Our tests did not sample all of the garlic
genome, and so llere ;lay be differenccs in key genes

that cause cnnsiderable diilererces in varieties lhal we
could not detect using our methods. Orrr analyses also
revealed numerous unique gariie varieties (not listed).

Itlentical artichokcs:
California liarly Oregon Blue
Chet's ltalian Red
Lorz Italian
Mchadidzha:"lri
RandlColorado White
Red ltalia:r
Susanvillt:

Identical roeambolcs:
Colorado Black
Dominics
French Rocambole
Cennan Brown
Cerman Red
CSIT65
Killarney Red
Russian Red
Spanish Roja
Western Rojo
Yugo Rod

ldentical porcelxins:
Ceorgia Cryslal
Oeorgia lrire
Cerman Hardy
Cennan Porcelairl
Cerman White
l.eah 99
Mlsic
Noflhenr White
Polish l{ard neck
Ilonranian lled

Ideniical purple striPes:
Metechi
Persian Star
Samarkand

trtlentical rnarble purple stripes:
Bogatyr
Brown "lbrnpest

Marina
Siberian

Re l'crences:
llngeland RL { l99l ) Crowing Creal Carlic. Filaree
Productions, Okar, ogan. WA.
[ngeland RL ( 1995) Crowing Grcat Carlic (suppl). Filaree
Produclions. Okanogan, WA.
Volk CM. llenk AD, Richards CM (2004) Genetic diversity
among U.S. garlic clones as detected using AFLP nrethr:ds. J.

Anrer. Soc. Horr. Sci. 129{4}:559-569.

** 'l'he earlic Seed froundation (CSli) otrtained

funding ior a project to grow the same cultivars ir: 5

locations il rortlreastern USA and analyze results in the
l;orl Collins iabs. This sholld throw nrore lighl on

cultiyar idenlity. David $lem advised lhat all
inftrrmation is public and will be shared"

7'1rc Gurlic l,,lews is.follawing this praject and wil{ ke e1t

me mbers infbrmed as infrn"malirtn hecornes uvailahle.
The pntblent rf duplicatktn o.[nanres und maltiple
narues.for the suma slraius lras utused can,sideraltle
cotd'u,rion in cataloguing garlic ,tttreins ond vurielies.
Add to this the .fact thul garlic changes in physical
t'ltttrctc:le rislir:s v,hen grown in di/.{ere nt soils or is
rnovecl;fi"om one regirtn lrs unolhe r generutes,further
diLficultie s of identificotion.fbr ,se rious collaclors.

To Subscribe to The Garlic Prsss or find information
on the Garlic Seccl n'oundation, contaet:

David Slern, l)irector,
Garlic Seect Foundalion
Raised Valley Fanrr
Ross, NY 14542-0149
Website: http://www.garlicseedfoundalion,
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Wurtsn €stn @X}j*xt
Sofurdoy, August 29, a009

10:00 a.FTl. - 3:00 p.m.

Junction of highways 118 & 35
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CI,A$S i: }EST CAnLrc BRArD Or' 12 rULB$, USrNS ?ICTAtl" TRTPL& BRAII) OR STRTNG BRAIDTNG

TrcxNIQUe, MAy BS EITHf,R HARDNECK Oll SOFTNECIa ACCESSORI&S pERMITTf,D.

gl{?RY roR\*$
Pr*- registralion b requiredin order to qualify. i'orms, ry-*-*ry1fd by entry fee of 9,lJS-PgISlglS-musJ-be delivcred to the

address of the Garlic Arrards Foundation (see below) No LATDR. THAN wednerday september 02r 2009 in order to

qr:alify for the rampetitior. Mrke cheques payable to Paul Pospisii" Do not n*nd cash by mail'

€ABLI$ $J}rr&Iq$
Brirg grrli" rrt.ier to the Verona Lions Gerlic Festival BSTlV$ENS8:00-qud g?{* anr.Satrrday September S$' An entry tag

will bc aflixsd at that timo. Disptay your enlries on n ptfr whito *raboard prper plate {plates provided i{ needed). Eatries

will be judged by an independent biIX certilied judge in aecordance with the official Judgirg Standard.

PRTZES
ft e erhiUitor with ths hiqhest psqre&at? sep{e in sll Classes shall be the 9ran0 ChampiQn Oarlic Crowsr 2039 and will

rereiye an embossed rolett , ccraincate af award, cash prize and have hislher name inserlbed on the Wcodman Trophy'

Th* Ig!&f-gp in aggregate scorcs shall be the Rcsqfvq"Chempiol Sorlic GLoyffi 2L09 nnd will receivo an embosscd rosettq

certifieate of a*ard, cash prize and haye his/her name inseribed on the Woodmrn 2 Trophy.

ls! 2nd and 3rd in eae! Class will receive ribbox and cerJilieatcs of aw*rd.

{,nE$ErYrArupN or 
^IYARD$
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The 2A09 umpetttion wttt be conductel Sat*dav Srp:'Y":-9::?:A::':!:!:'-na Lions Gsrtic Festival' Yetona' Ontart*

,_Y*tpY3f 5!tYJ*I{l3l;
ffis,s ?;;ilsrilv or rz rut es, sAM,E-Y-ARISI: {!11*S: I3}1}:',T*iHo-;ffi ;'T'd;iff;;6;;&onars;iiixons,olXIXn*qX3.*!1I*:Y:3:SlfH'Jff :,?fi ?f**,ffif"",ffi;ffiii*iffil;; $fnJN inilr ,r*p.rrrucrrvrlv nrspl,AvrD ror r,oueArloNAl PURTo$6$.

NAME: ?HONE No.

ADD&3SS:

POSTAL CO}E:

CLASSES trNTERED: 1.

1a,
2.
-r.

TOTAL ENTNY TET trNCLOSED:

SIGNA?URtrI DATE:

TOMPLETE ru18 FOX*T ANP MATL OX DEL'YER
Paul Pospisil
birector, Carlic Awards Foundstion,
3656 Bolingbroke }lond'
Maberly, Ont., KOH 280

WIfiH Y0AN CITE$UE TO ARNVE BY August 30 T0:

Garlic Awards Inquirie*: ph. 613-2?3'5683

Lions X'ostival Inquiries: John MeDougsll ph. 6l &37d'251 6


